Classified Ads
Position Available
ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY (FAIRFAX)

Civil practice firm in Fairfax
looking for a Virginia-licensed
associate attorney with 2-5
years of experience, preferably
in family law. Candidate will
deal directly with clients and
will fully handle cases from
start to finish. To apply, please
send your resume and income
expectations to lawfirmposition2@gmail.com.
GENERAL COUNSEL
(WEST VIRGINIA)

The Attorney General’s Office
seeks candidates for the
position of General Counsel.
Ideal candidates will have top
academic credentials, outstanding transcripts, a judicial
clerkship and a minimum of
five (5) years in-house counsel
or senior management experience. Candidates will have
excellent judgment and the
ability to prioritize and manage several simultaneous projects under deadline pressures.
Successful candidates will be
expected to work long hours,
produce a high-quality legal
product that meets exacting
standards, and seek to enhance
the reputation of the Attorney
General’s Office as a top law
firm in the State of West
Virginia. Candidates must also
have an active WV license or
be eligible for admission. Send
your resume, a writing sample
and preferred salary range to
jobs@wvago.gov with “General
Counsel” in the subject line.
SENIOR ATTORNEY
(WEST VIRGINIA)

The Attorney General’s Office
seeks a senior level attorney.
Candidates must have senior
management experience, be
motivated self-starters with
strong work ethic, integrity
and professionalism. Excellent
interpersonal, organizational
and verbal/written communication skills are a must for this
position. Ideal candidates will
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have top academic credentials,
outstanding transcripts and a
judicial clerkship. Successful
candidates will be expected to
work long hours, produce a
high-quality legal product that
meets exacting standards, and
seek to enhance the reputation of the Attorney General’s
Office as a top law firm in
the State of West Virginia.
Candidates must also have
an active WV license or be
eligible for admission. Send
your resume, a writing sample
and preferred salary range to
jobs@wvago.gov with “Senior
Attorney” in the subject line.

distance. Our on island agent
will provide everything to
make your vacation perfect.
Owner gives lawyers 15%
discount! Call Terese Colling,
(202) 641-3456 or email me

at colling@collingswifthynes.
com Check out the website
for the villa at stcroixvacations.com. Or You Tube: The
Islander St. Croix.
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PI JUNIOR ASSOCIATE
ATTORNEY (JACKSONVILLE, FL)

Law Firm of Military Veterans
is seeking Veterans for their
growing law firm. PI
Junior Associate Attorneys (0-3
years’ experience and recent
grads). Salary commensurate
with experience. Please send
cover letter and resume with
references to Ron@youhurtwefight.com.

Rentals
ENJOIX ST. CROIX—15%
LAWYERS DISCOUNT!!

U.S. Virgin Islands.
Fantastic Villa! Our
agent greets you at the airport
and takes you to our spectacular villa, “The Islander,”
with breathtaking Caribbean
views, located in most desirable
and prestigious east island
location 10 minutes from
the unique seaport town of
Christiansted with its Danish
architecture, forts, restaurants,
shopping and break taking
views. Our unique architecturally designed home now
includes four MBR suites – the
most recent also has a kitchen,
office area, TV viewing area
and patio. Villa has private
pool, all amenities. Walk to
gorgeous sandy beach, snorkeling and two restaurants.
Tennis, golf, sport fishing and
scuba diving are within walking
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Are your clients interested in
legal information on Bankruptcy?
Divorce? Wills? Marriage? We have
a brochure on that.
To download or order copies of any of our more
than a dozen brochures, go to the website at VSB.
org and look for “public information pamphlets.”
They are:
Bankruptcy
Children & Divorce
Clients’ Protection Fund
Divorce in Virginia
Fee Dispute Resolution Program
Financial Issues in Divorce in Virginia
Marriage in Virginia
Minors, Alcohol and Virginia Law
Protecting Your Intellectual Property:
Patents, Trademarks & Copyrights
Selecting and Working with a Layer
Spare the Child
Wills in Virginia

www.vsb.org

